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ZNôd,>îts «Il Lie rorv aod, Bosiorsi- 6',oîstosi,tito t,, FILE IVEEN PIUBLL5H-
0COMTPA NY, LIJUIRD, TORONTO. CANADlA.

A Prcarous Pu-ecarions, iîsdeed, is just isîw tise situations
S3ituation of tise Lilseî-l (tusernsîseist ils Eîsiaîsd.

H'o fai-as osto vas gatisci froîss observations

""'sde ut tis~ (distance, tise chsances ure atbout evesi for its lusi

1llediate overthrow, aîsd its contiisuusce tisrctsgi tise session
with a x'ery sîs,11î1 nssjority. Tise resuit diiesils iargeiy uposi

tl'e action5 , fir-st of tise Aisti-Parîseilite faction, and second of
tise sInall baînd of ultra-Radicals, of w-ioîs AiN r. Latuisucisere
alnd "Su' Chsarles Diike are tise leaders, as w-eh its rank and
file* Tise course of either of tis se contingents is unpredictabie.
mile situation i8 as intere.sting, as it is critical. Slsould tise

Ooverlsn'enit msanage to pull thrugîs tise sessiont, and to get
t0ou tisree of tise mieasures upon whicis tise lsearts of tise

Liberuis are partîculurly set, carrie1 tîsutgi tise Consnsons,
to lie tîîîOwil out, as they abssost certainly WOT.ll( be, i)y tise
Lor)ds,, tord Ilosebery's chsansces at tise consing election xvould,
110 doubt, be considerably iisprtsxed. Sbouild tise Govern-

»inOn tise otiser isaîd, be defeated at the outset, ifs, pros;

Peets in tise eiection would be glooiny issdeed. Tise fuot is
th8>t, in clînsequcîsce of the secticual ansd factional divisions

Il5ns bits supoters, or those wvlo are generaly cousted as
eMUh, tise Goves'nîsenst svas weak, w-Ies Mu. G4ladstonse retired.

9 wing lasgely to tise loss of tise old icader, and tise bad
'll'presisiou masde l'y bis succussur at tise uutset, if bas iseen

g'owissg Weukes' oves' since. Tt i.s tî'ue tisat TLord Rosebery
isKs beenCIivitsg bettes satisfactions to Iiis foiloweus of late.

015c o disestabiisneîst, a xveek or two silice, seenst a0 aliiost satisfleti tue îssost ardenit eneissies of tise Estab-
lisisenlt asssghis follosveu, tîsougîs evoîs it contained soîsse

of1 tie oppotunsn wviicis is is great seakness tis a

b ierai leader, On tise w-iole it is isot îîsikely tisut tise
i> îProve 01 t cOoses too late. Tîsere is, lsosveveu, one chsansce
il, bis, favous. It is alw-ays possible tîsat tise (4î and Old Man

PPea upon tise scelne, and icuse bis adîsii'eî' to suris
'thOf esîthusiasus as to carry tise party over ail obstacles.

A.few daY8 wiil1 îsow decide tise question, "to be tir usot to

4'for the flrst part of tise session at least.

Honie exception hias been taken to the open-

Nhew Moel icg paragraph of an article on tise proposed
new Toronto hotel which appeared in our

last niuiner. It was saîd tlîat it seeused hardly fair for tise

Uîniversity of Toronto or tise Ontario (Joverunnient to bonus

a new~ liotel l)y a gift of valuable land to enable a nuniber of

n"entiejuen to enter into conipetition with isotels carried on by

private enterprise. No doubt every question lias two sies

and tise otiser side in this case is tisat the University and thse

(4overiîent togethier own tlsreeblocks of land whicis it isdesir-

able to con vert iisto busi ness property as rapidly as possible. Thse

Governument and tise University autisorities tlsink it iii thse

interests of tlsis property to give about one-tesîti of it to suci

ani esiterprise as tise liotel referred to. It 15 îlot for thesu

to say wlsether suds a isotel couid be or sbould lie assisted by

tise city; tlsey are sinsply willing if tise isotel is to be 1)UiIt

and bias a fair prospect of beiîsg maint.ained to give this pou-

tion of tiseir property in order to benefit tise balansce. It is

a cosiîsoîs tbing for private iand owners to deed away part

of their ]aîstin order to render tise reissainder nmore saleabie;

tisey (Io not see tisat any diffèrent uie appiies to tbe Goverun-

msent assd the trustees of tise Un"river.sity, in deaiing with tbeir

pr(ijel'ty.

Thie lîîop'ietîrs of tise J[/ a ndi tise
The Mais-Emnpire
Amalgamtation. Iipi< are to be cossguatulated on tise

union wlsîis lias at lcssgtli iseîs corisusu-

îssated. Huch union miust bin.- uscreased strengtis, isot oniy

flîssucial, but intellectuai and] issosal. Tise coîssbrnatîout cati

scarceiy fui] to prove a itroisg onse. Wbetiser w-e siiouid feel

ut liberty to congratulute tise public, aiso, depends largely,
w-e suppose, upon tise sîew oîse mîay isold itit regard to tise

relative mierits of a prossouîsced party new-spaper, and of

one seeking to snainaiss ais independent attitude. If w-e

are tg) have purty new-spapers, ami tlsey are, evideîstly, a cor-

oliaî'y of party grovernissent, antd perbiaps quite as defenisibie,
it is w-cii tisat tisey sisould be stronig and abie. Tise more

powerful they are, in tise issatter of isotis staff' and finance'

tise better for ail coiscerised. 'lrie flrîîsly estabiisied paper

cuis smcre casily aflord to ise outspokess and inmpartial upon

occasiosn tisait a w-eak ouse, dependesst iargeiy upoîs Govern-
mnlt patronage foi' support. Tisere lias been a nsarked and

very grutifying chanuge foi- tise Isetter ils tise toise o! sore of

our leadirsg palsers durissg tise iast few yessrs. Tise vituper-

atiols and abuse so cossîsîoîs isot long" since Isave giveis w'ay

to a style of editoriai writiisg, wisich is cais, dlgisified, auid,
w-e may atid, pow-erful iii coîspas-isois. Tis / l ple will

have a gransd opportuîtity t(, set ait exaiple whlich w-il1 Ise a
stiil f urtiser inîproveinst uîsoss tîsis reforus. AVe sîtali expect,
tise psublie' siil expect, isstsis froso tise s'eiovatetl puiser. XVe

sisuil usot despair of one day seciîsg ils its colussîns, ansd ils

tisose cf rivais wbo îssuy essîtlate its caîsdcur ansd courtesy,
et en ai adsmissions that oit soîsse question, or in regard to

sonie inutter of policy, ti.- Opposition, or tise Governuslent,
as tise case îïsay be, îstay possibiy b)0 rigit. Who knows ?
May tise isarriage prove hsappy and prosîserous

TheCaadauPrssTise tisirty-seventis asnumal sseeting of tise
The ciain PesCanadiasi Press Association, held in Toronto

last w-eek, 'vas thse nsost notable iii tise

isistory of tisat society, mnainiy because it isad beesi made tise
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